Abstract -A new ultra thbi filtration membrane has been used for 1eukoc.yte renrovul from eqythocyte concentrates. This filtration niembrane, an Aquanrarijrt Microsieve@, has a high pore density find N nurroiv pore size distribution and shows good sepuration behaviour. The low surfuce roughness of the niicrosieve will contribute to the biocontpatibility and will reduce cell rupture, in particulur!y hentolvsis, during filtrufion.
INTRODUCTION
In systcins whcrc cells should be separated from each other (cell-cell separation) a very thin perforated plate (niicrosieve) supported by a grid has tlie advantage that cells will reinaiii only a ~c n short tiine i n the pores leading to a low activation, sticking or i-iipture of cells With silicon micro machining it is possible to inake microsieves [4] with a porcsizc between e.g. O.5pin and 10pm with high reproducability. Tlie main 'tools' for production are: thin film deposition. pattern definition (for an etch mask) and we1 or dry etching.
0-7803-381 1 -1/97/$10.00 QIEEE Siliconnitride (Si3N4) is used as a material for the ineinbrane (thickness between 0.5 and 2pm) and tlie nieiiibrane is supported by a <100>-silicon wafer in which large openings are being etched. The width of this support is loopin and the openings are 1000 * 1000pm (see figure 2) . 
LEUKOCYTE DEPLETION OF ERYTHROCYTE
CONCENTRATES.
Nowadays advanced centrifugal techniques are used to obtain erythrocyte concentrates froin whole blood However the concentrates are still containinated w t h relatively large amounts of leukocytes.
These blood cell concentrates are norinally used for blood transfusion At present the reinaining leukocytes in tlie concentrates are lurther depleted mainly by using non-woven filters, The mechanism of depletion [5] IS adsorption to the fibers (depth filtration) through enlianciiig the activation of the leukocytes In advanced filters additional filtration IS obtaincd bv a kind of sieving using coiiipact sheets of ver) thin fibers with a diameter of only a few inicrons Tlie additional filtration with non-woven filtcrs however is not 100% and gives also rise to a relatively great loss of bloodcells (10% to 40%) due to the large dead volume [2. 3 J of the filter pack A depletion mechaii~sin solcly bascd on sieving with use of tliiii perforated ineinbraiie plates would be a good nlternative Most eusting ineinbranes however are not suitable for cell-cell separation becausc of tlic low flow rate. the adsorption of cells to tlie membrane surface and tlie high surface roughness coinparable with the size of the cells Filtrntioii studies. For each of the inembrane evaluations, the microsieve was placed into a Teflon based holder and connccted in series between tlie concentrates arid test-tubes (see figure 3 ). The applied pressure was adjusted by changing thc height difference between tlie concentrate and the filter holder. Before and after tlie experiments, samples have been taken for component counting (Coulter cell-counter). Very low leukocytc concentrations were determined using a microscope and a Nageottc counting chamber.
MATERIALS AND IVETHODS

RESULTS
Wlicn filtrating the cell concentrates the pressure across tlie membrane slightly rises in the beginning with a few cm H20. Precautions were taken to reduce this effect at very low transmembrane pressures during experiments. The addition of a sniall amount of plasma inay be used for wetting tlie membrane surface. For pore sizes largcr than 2 p n wetting is not necessary. 
CONCLUSIONS
In this study a new type of filtration membrane with unique properties (high flow rate, uniform poresize distribution) has been used for leukocyte depletion in eytlirocyte concentrates. The microsieve has a high bioconipatibility. In the initial experiments leukocyte depletion has been found. New experiments performed at lower pore sizes, in a cross-flow filtration set-up and with pulsatile back-flush sliould give a lcukocytc dcpletion over 95%. In a nest study we will report on this and present also some results for separating bloodplasma from whole blood using a microsieve with a pore size below 1 pin.
